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CONSIDBEUTION OF AND ACTION ON DRAFT R8SOLUTIONS UNDER ALL DISABMAMENT AGENDA
ITNMS

m: I call on the Secretary of the Conmaittee  for an

amnounaaamt.

klr. m (Searotary of the Committee):I  w o u l d  l i k e  t o  i n f o r m

the Comittee that the following countrier  have joined in sponsoring the

following draft resolutional

Draft rerolution A/C.1/46/L.It  Union of Soviet Socialist Republics~

Draft resolution A/C.l/46/L,8:  Afghanirtan,

Draft resolution A/C.l/46/t.O:  Bulgaria, Turkey and Uruguay#

Draft resolution A/C.l/lb/L.lbr  Singapore)

Draft resolution A/C.l/lb/L.l7r  Afghaafatmw

Draft remolution A/C.l/lb/L.19:  AfghaniatanJ

Draft resolution AX.11461L.22: Maltar

Draft remolution A/C.l/46/L,231  Afghaniota& Coata Rica and Venemelat

Draft rmolution AX.11461L.26: Afghanistanr

Draft reeolution A/C.l/lb/L.27:  Bulgaria;

Draft rerolutiou A/C.l/46/L,33r  Wedent  and

Draft resolution A/C.1/46/1.34: Ireland, Gpein, Togo and Uruguay.
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-1 I call on the representative of Medco, who will

introduoe draft rmolution AiC.1/46/L.l.

Mr. (Mexico) (interpretation from Bpanish): This

ree~ioa ir taking place at a time of rapid and profound ahange in the world

political situation. The cold-war period is behind ue for ever8 thin haa

provided the international cormunity  with great opportunities to move fonrard

toward8 the errtabliahment of mi effective ayrtea of peace and recurity.

The arms-reduction and arme-elimination agreement6 reached in recent

years by the two muper-Powera and the unilateral meaeurea recently announced

by the Presidents of the United State8 and the Soviet Union give UI readon to

hope that this is at last the beginning of an authentic disarmament procese

that aould onable a-kind to live free of the fear oi total dertruction by

nuclear weapon8.

Therefore, it ie more urgent than ever that the United Nation6 not lag

behind in the rphere of dirarmament. Revitalising multilateral dirarmament

negotiation8 ir of greater urgency than ever , and we aunt endeavour to achieve

this. To reach that objective, it is most important that public opinion be

well informed.

It ir particularly important that government officiala,  tbo ma88 media,

non-governmental organisations , educatora, academic research inmtitutiens  and

electad reprereatativer  know , uaderrtand and support the work of the United

Nation8 in the field of disarmament.

For that realon the World Dinarmament Campaign launched in 1982 by the

General A8retably had the primary objective6 of informing, of educating and of

generating public underatandiag of and rupport for the objectives  of the

United Nations in the araa of diaarmunent and arm@ control. Since itr
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inception the Campaign has focused on organising conferences and regional

msetings, on a broad programno  of publications and on the holding of special

events au&a as Disarmament Weeh, which always begins on 24 October, United

Natians  Day.

The rapidity Md intensity of the current process of ChMge makes it

vital that we have balanced and objective information on the vast

possibilities of the United Nations with rerpect to the establishment of a

system of international security baseU on mutual trust, enabling us to move

forward in a gsnuine process of disarmament, and especially in the area of

nualear disarmament.

It is my honour to introduce draft resolution A/C.l/l(i/L.l, entitled

*@World Disarmament Campaign,', under agenda item 61 (d). I do so on behalf of

the delegations of AfghMiatM, Bangladesh, BOlarUS, Bolivia, Costa Rica,

Egypt, Indonesia, the Islamic Republic of Iran, Wongolia, Myanmar, Peru, the

Philippines, PomMia, Sri Lsnka, Ukraine, Venesuela, Yugoslavia and Mexico.

For the reasons I have stated, the draft resolution reconunends in its

paragraph 4 that the Cempaign further focus its efforts on activities to

foster informed debate on arms limitation, disarmament Mb international

security.

In the draft resolution the General Assembly would we!come the report of

the Secretary-General on the World Disarmament Campaign. In paragraph 5 the

Assembly would invite all Member States to contribute to the World Disarmament

Campaign Voluntary Trust Fund, Md in paragraph 6 it would decide that at its

forty-seventh seasion there should be a tenth United Nations Pledging

Conference for the World Disarmament Campaign Mb would express the hope that
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on that occasion all those We&et States which have not yet announced any

voluntary contributions would do so,

In paragraph 8 the Assembly would decide to include in the provisional

agenda of the forty-seventh session the itern entitlsd *@World Disarmament

Campaigngg, a title agreed by conaexmm  in 1982 - tbe sole tMgibh  +OSUlt  Of

the second special session of the General Assembly devoted to disarmament.

As in 1990, the text of the draft resolution omits points that in the

past had been of concern to some delegations , which Qemonstrates the

flexibility of the sponsorsa Indeed, this text was revised last year and wa8

adopted without a vote at the forty-fifth seasion. For that reason, the

sponsors of the draft resolution trust that once again it CM be adopted

without a vote by thie Committee.

-8 I call on the representative of CaPada, who will

introduce draft resolutions A/C.l/46/L.l1,  A/C.l/460L.15 and A/C.l/46/L.36.

Ms. M (CMada)tI have the honour Md privilege today to

introduce first draft resolution A/C.l/lb/L.36,  entitled "Chemical Ed

bacteriological (biological) weapons". In addition to CMada and Poland, the

following 42 Member States are also sponsors: AfghMi8tM, Argentina,

Australia, Austria, Belarus, Relgium, Bolivia, Bulgaria, Chile, Costa Rica,

Cyprus, Csechoslovakia,  Denmark, Pinland, France, Oermany, Greece, Hungary,

ICelMd, India, IrelMd, Italy, Japan, Malaysia, Mongolia, wanmar, the

Netherlands, New ZOalMd, Norway, the Philippines, Portugal, ROmMia, Spain,

Sweden, Thailand, Turkey, Ukraine, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,

the United Kingdom of Great Britain MQ Northern IrelMd, the United States of

America, Uruguay and Viet Nam.
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A number of major developments have taken place in the last year that

have signifiuantly affected the circumstances in whieh the negotiations are

taking place in Geneva on a convention on the complete and effective

prohibition of the development, production , stockpiling Mb use of chemical

weapons and on their destruction. I will not count on those details now

except to suggest that their cumulative impact has been such as to make more

urgent than ever before the need for such a convention. Perhaps the single

most important positive development, however, has been the decision of the

negotiators to intensify, as a priority task, their negotiations with 0 view

to striving to achieve a final agreement on the convention by 1992.

Givea that major development, the sponsors of the draft resolution

concluded that it would be appropriate for the text to highlight the

importance of that decision. Moreover,  as the negotiations are entering their

final phase, we considered that it would also be appropriate to introduce

other changes to the tent to underline the essential message that the

aegotiations should be completed next year. By establishing clear and

strongly focused expectations for the negotiations, the General Assembly could

make a significant contribution to their auCCeus.
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Accordingly, the draft reaolutioa differs  in a number of significant ways

from that adopted at last year's session of the general &sembly, as follows.

First, we have slightly amended the first preambular paragraph to include

the phrase %sd use”, in reflection of the Conference on Disarmmnent~s

decision to amend the negotiating mandate so as to cover the "use" aspect.

Second, we have auended the third preambular paragraph to take particular

note of the Conference on Disarmament's changed maadate.

Third, in recognition of the importance of this decision, we have added a

new operative paragraph 3 to cotmend  the Conference for its decision, which we

think every Mamber  State will applaud.

Fourth, we have auended operative paragraph 4 so as to underline this

body's support for concluding the negotiations as sood as possible in 1992.

Fifth, as a further illustration of the international comnunitygs resolve

finally to achieve a convention, we have introduced new language in the fourth

preambular paragraph to take note of the fact that the States participating in

the Third Review Conference of the Parties to the Biological and Toxin Weapons

Couvention mdeclared themselves in favour of the early conclusion of

the negotiations.

Sixth, given our concern that the draft sesolution should focus as aucb

as possible on the derire to conclude the negotiations, we considered the

several, diverse preambular paragraphs Mb cam to the cooclusion that the

elements addroared in many of them night now he taken for granted as already

being factored into the negotiations , and that thmm paragraphs might

therefore be deleted. However, in rscoguition of the importance attached by

States to theso elements, we slightly amended operative paragraph 7 to take
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account of ths various initiatives taken in support of the negotiations Md to

urge further such initiatives to achieve rapid agresment in the negotiations

on, and universal adherence to, the convention,

Seventh, in the same vein, we have added language to the final preambular

paragraph that takes note of the statemsnts  made by groups of States in the

last 12 moaths  concerning the issue of declarations of intent to become

original signatories to the convention.

Eighth, Md finally, in support of the goals of the convention - in

particular, the desirability of universal adherance - we have Mended

operative paragraph 8 to call upon all States to consider declaring their

intention to become original States parties. In making such a call, we are

aware that some members of this body are concerned to ensure that their right8

Md r&ponsibilitiesr la particular their constitutional respoasibilities to

their parliaments, are duly taken account of.

We are coavinced that the language proposed - in particular, the call on

States to Wcossidern  such declarations - affords the necessary protection of

these rights Ed responsibilities. The draft resolution contains no

implicatioa that States can or should take actions that'override their

constitutions.

The draft resolution before the Comittee is the result of broad

consultations amag several delegations , all of which have demonstrated a

gratifying degree o&8 cooperation Mb good will. In this regard, I

particularly wish to express my deepest appreciation and gratitude to you,

Sir, and your delegation for your close collaboration in prepazfng the draft

resolution. We also sincerely ap&'reciate the constructive support Md
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cooperation shown'by all the other sponsors , a8 well as other delegations, in

elaborating this draft. We regard this cooperation aa M encouraging sign of

the univerral wish to realise finally the long-desired goal of a convention on

chemical weapons,

?or the past several years , a similar draft resolutioa has enjoyed the

un~imous support of the Wmber State8 of this body. ThO spirit of

cooperation shown by all in the developent  of this year's draft encourages us

to believe that Member States will once again wi8h to adopt the draft

resolution by coasen8u8. In doing so, the Mamber  State8 will demorstrate the

keen desire we all feel to achieve the convention, and will send a strong

message to the negotiators of the support of the ontire international

conrmunity for finalising their work in 1992.

I now turn to draft resolution A/C.1/46/L.11.

The CMadiM delegation is pleased to introduce again the draft

resolution entitled "Prohibition of the production of fissionable'material8

for weapons purpoae8,,, contained thir year in document A/C.1/46/L.11.  This

draft resolution is sponsored by Australia, Austria, Bahasas, 5angladesh,

5elaru8, Botswana, Cameroon, Denmark,  FinlMd, Indonesia, IrelMd, New

ZealMd, Norway, the Philippines, ROmMiaO  Samoa, Sweden, Uruguay Md CMada.

Thi6 group represent8 State8 from every continent.

I wish to draw the attention of representatives to two aubrtarrtive

ChMgOs to the draft resolution from the resolution (45/59L) adopted on the

subject at the forty-fifth session of the general A88enbly. The fourth

paragraph is new , Md ham been included to give appropriate recognition to the

important development8 over recent month8 in the area of nuclear disarmament,
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sotably the aonclusion of the Strategio Arms Reduction Treaty Mb the

unilateral nuclear-weapon initiatives subaeguently assounced by President Bush

8sd President Gorbachev. These developeats  are of relevance to the goal of a

prohibition on the production of fissionable  materialr for weapons purposea,

aud, indeed, eshance prospects for the realisation of this goal.

The second change is found in paragraph 1 of the draft resolution. Ia

this paragraph the Conference on ~i8artm!W#nt is DOW tOgU88tOd “to continue to

pursue its consideration*@ of adequately verified cessation and prohibition of

the production of fissionable material for nuclear weapons. This wording

acknowledge8 that the iasuo has been the Subject of consideration at the

Conference on Disarmament, in the form of interventiona  by representatives,

while encouraging the Conference on Disarmr~ent to continue ita

conuideration. It is for the etember8 of the Conference on Disarmament to

decide, of course, how they wish to coneider this subject.

Apart from these changes, the focus of this procedural draft resolution

remain8 SubrtMtively unchMged from rO8OlUtiOn 45158  L. Canada urge8 ell

delegations to lend their 8upport to this draft resolution, which the sponsor8

hope will be adopted with broad support.

I now turn to consideration of draft resolution AX.10460L.15.

On behalf of the dele-8tiona of Bulgaria, Nigeria Md Sweden Md my own

delegation, I have the honour to introduce the tort of draft resolution

A/C.l/46/L,15,  oa the subject of the prohibition of the development,

production, stockpiling and use of radiological weapons.

Canadu had the privilege this year of chairing the Conference on

Diaarsament,s Ad Rot Coamittea on RadiolegicaX  Weapon8 and of working closely
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with other CoaforBnca  on Diraraamoat lelogationr - in particular, the

Bulgarian aad Xigoriaa coordinator8 of the dircuroionr  on track8 A and B - in

considoriag further relevant text8 and elemeotr. A8 the Chairman of the

Ad X00 Coaaittoe,  Mr. Bobert80n,  aotod in hi8 8tatement to the Conference on

15 Augurt  la8L we wet0 parthblarly pleared with the very porritivo,

cooperative and proferrional  rpirit dirplayad  by all del&?gatiOn8,  which we

regard a8 having koa a major factor in the conrtructive work carried out this

ye8r. In our view, progrerr  wa8 aohieved on both trackl, but particularly on

track A, where a potentially aigaificant  alternative proposal on 8coga and

definition8 wa8 added to the text of the draft artiule8 for a convention. In

addition, new agreed text8 were elaborated for other elements of the draft

convention.

?urthor inten8ive work will, of COur80r  bm necerrary  on both track8 to

enable the Conference to proceed effectively. To thi8 end, we strongly

support the recoamendation that the Ad Xoc Cownittee be re-~08tablished  at the

bOgiMing Of it8 1992 8e88iOU.
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(-Maran.

The draft rorolution kforo the Committea  ir a very 8traightforward one]

l eroaatially it taker note of the work carriod out thir par aad thm

roaomendatioa by tlae Conference on Dirarmement for the rO-e8tabli8hlBOnt  of

the Ad Boa Coanittoo  at it8 1992 8088ioa  and oncourage the Coaforenco to

contimuo it8 work expeditiously. It ir thur wry rinilar  to previou8

rarolutioa8 of the Olnoral A88emblg. In part yOar8, thO8. rO8OlUtiOn8  have

enjoyed  the un8nimour  rupport of all Mmb8r  Stator. We tbreforo hope that

bfember  State8 will Onae again wi8h to adopt this resolution by con8ea8u1.

Laltly, I should like to take thir opportunity to speak with regard  to a

Canadiarr bibliography 0x1 arms-control verification.

D8legationa may recall that in blovember 1990 Canada promired to continue

making contribution8 to the United Nation8 conrolidatod databare on all

a8poctr of verification and compliance. That promise warn made in response to

tha adoption of the coa8enau8 report on verification by the group of qualified

governmental erpertr, a report which call.8 intsr for COntribUtiOn8 to

th8 COn8OlidatOd dat8base by Member 8tatO8.

I am pleased to 8anounce that we are making available today a detailed

bibliography on armr-control vorifiaation covering more 4Aan 1,500 entries,

from 1962 to 1991. Copies of that text are now available at the back of the

room. Wore detail on the baakground to thir Canadian coatribution i8 included

in the accompanying lett8r to the Under-Seerotary-Oerral  for Dirarmament

Affair8r Mr. Akarhi.

A8 I raid in a#y opening rtatoment to thi8 Comnfttoe,  CMaUa hope8 that

other Stat.8 will be able to make rimilar contribution8 in order to arrist the

United Hationr in it8 l ffOtt8.
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-1 I thMk the representative of CMada for the kind

word8 8he addro88od to tho Polish dolegallon Md for the outrtanding work

which ha8 beon done in order to put together tho bibliography, which I think

18 VOpY  iIl@OrtMt.

Hr. Ogm (Australia): Mr. Chairmen, may I co~nae by

rugsorting  and ochoiag your commnt aomnendiug the CMadiM  delegation for the

excellent work on the bibliography on arm8 control which they are circulating

today.

I take plearure thi8 morniug in presenting to the COu#nittee a draft

rerolution on chemical Md bacteriological (biological) weapoa8, contained in

document AX.11461L.16. It has a wide group of 8poasorr Md ie directed at

rupportiag mea8ure8 to uphold the authority of the 1925 Genova Protocol. That

Protocol rmninr  the major international norm against the u8e of chemical

weapon8. It continue8 to be the central concern of the 8poasorr  that the

authority of the Protocol 8hould be eahsnced  pending the conclurion of &

comprehen8ive chemical-weapon8 convention. Indeed, becaure that convention

rtill har not been concluded, Australia decided, after consultation with a

wide group of countries, that it wa8 worth while to present another draft

rerolution on the rubject in 1991.

In framing the draft re8olution this year, we have drawn largely on

element8 from a 8imilar con8en8u8 resolution in 1990, General A88e~ably

re8olution  4WS7 C. We havo modified the content8 of that rerolution to

reflect the events of the pa8t year.

Thi8 year.8 draft re8olution recall8 the previou8  condemnation of the u8e

Of chemical weapon8 Md deplore8 all thraatr,  erpecially th080 made most

recently, of the u8e of chemical wapons. The draft resolution also ropeats
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the vigorous aoadannatioa of sation that violate or threaten to violate the

1925 Protoclol#  renew8 the aall to all Btater to obrerve that Protocol8

welcome reaeot beaiaions, declaration8 and initiatives of the United Nationa

aimed at upholding the authority of the Protoaol# srpd rupports activities by

regional and international disamamert aonferenaem  and deoioioas by national

Govarnamate  aimed at hastening the aoaalurion of the ahoriaal-weapon8

aonveation as a atop toward6 the elimination of all wagons of maaa

destruution.

The frsrping of such a reeolution after the evoats of 1991 has not been an

easy ta&. The balanaed nature of the text refloats the viewr of many

different nations. Nevertheless, we believe that in today’s oircumstances it

maker a helpful and aubatantial contribution to the Gereral A8rembly's

consideration of this subject. It is a aontemporary  l rprer6ion of our

deteminatioa to avoid the um or the threat of um of ahemiaal weapona by

observing the prinaigles of the 1925 Protocol.

May I take this opportunity to thank the wide end very representative

group of 8pn8or8, BOfiVia, Chile snd $iagapOrO being th8 mO8t recent. I also

thank the many other countries which hsve indicated support for this draft

resolution, and I wish to encourage tboso  Stat88 which have not yet don8 80 to

add their name8 to the list of 8pon80rar 80 that the int8rnational  community

will be 88ea to be continuing to enhance th8 norma  against the we or threat

of ube of chemical weaponr. We cormend the draft re8olution to the A88embly

for adoption by aonmmw8.

@$r. w (Netburl8ndr)rO n  b e h a l f  o f  the E u r o p e a n  C o m m u n i t y

and it8 mRkr st8t88, 1 wi8h t0 90 on record COnC8roing it8la 59 of Our

agenda, on Chemical and Bacteriological (Biological) Weapons.
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The negotiation8 in the Conf8rena8  on Di8axXUm8nt  at Geneva on a

multilateral aonvention  on the oomplete end effeative prohibition of the

developent, produation, 8toakpiling and ~80 of ah8miaal wagons and on their

destruotion heve made subrrtantial  progre88 this year.

The year 8tarted with 8ome difficult politiaal 188~08 to 801~0, After a

major polioy ahange by the United State8 following the gulf conflict, a

clear-cut oonmitment never to u8e chemical weapamr  without any reservation,

could be inaluded in the draft Convention. Le88 than a year ago the State8 of

the international conmuuity were faattd with a situation in whiah a serious

thre&of the u8e of chemiaal weapon8 orirrted. The experience of the Gulf War

ha8 de8mi8trtbt8d  onae again, however, that there 18 8imply no place My more

for suah repugnant  weapons.

The Twelv8 note with great 8ati8faation that the draft treaty now

provides for the destruation Of all chemical w8apons and all ahemical-wagons

production faailitier within 10 yearr. Agreement ha8 been reached m

on the grovirion of asristance in the event of th8 ~88 or threat of ~80 of

chemiaal weapons , on the impo8ition of sanctions in the event of violation8 of

the convention Md on economia and teahnologiual  cooperation. Other article8

related to the granting of a8818tanc0  in ca8e of the u8e or threat of u8e of

chemical waponr , to sanctions in the aa8e of violation of the aonveation, to

economia and technologiaal aoogeration Md to 8om3 other rubjeatr.

A tow major aomplioated isruer remain to be rolved. Paramount among  them

18 the gue8tion of verification. sub8tMtiel di8aU88iOn8 On challenge
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inspe&ionr and on the verifiaation of non-production of chemical weapons in

th8 chemiaal indurtry have tak8n plaae. The Twelve want an 8ffectively

verifiable aoav8ntioa Md will continue to work in 8 constructive and positive

way to achieve that goal.
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To that end they rupport an effective syrrtem of routine in8pections of

chemical plant8 which are capable of producing chemical weapon8 Md their

precur8or8. They al8o lrtrongly rupport provi8ion8 concerni% the right of

intrusive challenge inspections aa the final deterrent against violation8.

Other complex issu88 that remain to ba 8olved includet how to snaure

universality of member8hip for the future chemical wapons convention, the

mmber8hip of the OXeCUtiV8  COUnCil of the future organisation for the

implementation of the chemical weapon8 convention, Md the handling of old

and/or abandoned chemical wapon8.

Many problem8 have been 8OlVed. A few difficult one8 remain. The

negotiators in Geneva are totally engaged in an attempt to achieve a final

agreement on the convention by 1992.

A vigorous collective effort Md the re8olute determination of all

participant8 in the negotiation8 will be required if the deadline of, lay,

mid-1992 is to be met. It can be done.

Recent event8 in the Gulf, where there wa8 a 8erioue threat to u8e

chemical weaPon8, have underscored the vital importance of upholding the 1925

Geaeva Protocol for the Prohibition of the U8e in War of &mphyriating,

Poi8onou8 or Other Ga808, and of Bacteriological Method8 of Warfare.

The Twelve have reaffirmed repeatedly the validity and importance of the

1925 Geneva Protocol, in particular at the Paris Ccaference in 1989 and,

again, at the Third Review Conference of the Biological and Toxin Weapon8
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Convention where they poimted out the close relationship betwon the

Convention and the Protocol.

Univerral adherence to both the future ahmniaal wagon8 aonvontioa Md ta

the Biological Md Toxin Weapon8 Convention will bs vital for t.he8e  treatierr

to be eff8ative.

The Twelve expresr the hope that State8 will make theft aolk;;ltnmt  to the

future chemical weapon8 convention uaamb\guoualy elear. It is imps&ant that

thorre weagons be banned everywhere and forever. The Twelve have already

stated their intention to be among the Original 8igaetOrie8  to the aonvention

Md appOSl t0 811 state8  t0 endure ita early entry into forae.

They also call on all Stat88 to declar8 their int8ntion to beaome

origiqal State8 partie to the convention 80 a8 to abbure it8 08rly entry into

force, it8 effeative  implementation and it8 univar8al aharaater.

During the recent Third Review Confcrenoe of the Biologiaal and Toxin

Wespoar Convention, the State8 Partie reaffirmed theit aonviotion that

univerral adherenc8 would enhance international peace Md 88aurity.

Th8 Twelve call upon State8 that have not y8t done’80 to acaede to the

Convention without d8lay.

The Conf8rence made further  importruot adVMce8 in the field8 of

confidence-building meaLlure Mb of verification,

Ths Twelve believe that the implementation of the new oonfidonae-building

mea8ur88  regime will eahaaae the effectivene88 of the Biological and Toxin

Weapon8 COBVentiOn and call upon all Stat88 to provide the irrfomation

required under the new regime on an aMUa1 barill.
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The hrelve further wlconrs the ertehlishment of M ad hoc Group of

Goveramental  Expert8 to identify end exemine potential verification mea8ures

from a 8cientifia  and technic81 8tandQOiBt. They express the hope that a8 a

reeult of that study, implementation of the Convention will become more

effective and secure,

m. w (8ri Lanka): Mr. ChairmM, since I 8m speaking iB the

Committee for the first time Md although my colleague in the Committee may

already have done 83, may I CtWmMBd you, Sir, for the admirable skill with

which you are steering our work Md offer you Md the officer8 of the

Committee my best Wish08 for the 8UCCe88fUl eCCOmQli8hneBt  Of your ta8k.

I have been arked by the Chairman of the Non-Aligned Group to introduce

draft resolution AX.1/46/L.38 entitled %nplementation  of the Declaration of

the India OceM a8 a aoae of peaceeg. I deem it a~ honour to do 80 8ince it

WSS Sri Lanka, with TM8Mie 88 a CO-8QOn8or, that introduced the original

resolution on thi8 subject, adopted by the General A88smbly in 1971.

The preamble of the draft resolution i8 e88entially the 8eme a8 it wa8

lart year. However, it differ8 in the operative part heoaurr thi8 year the ad

hoc committee con8idered that it8 preparatory work for the holding of a

conference in Colombo ha8 been largely completed.

The fir8t and 8econd  pre8mbular paragraph8 are exaatly the 8ame a8 they

were in the draft resolution adopted by the Conunittee snd subrequently adopteU

by the General Assembly.

The third preambular paragraph 1~ also the same a8 la8t year with the

addition of the word8 "held in July 1979” - the date of the Meeting of the

Littoral snd HinterlaBd State8 of the Indian Ocean.
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(Mr.)

Tha fourth, fifth, rixth Md sev8nth presnbular paragraphr ar8 unahanged

from la8t y8ar’I draft rO8OlUtiOB.

In the rovonth prowular paragraph, however, there la the addition of

one word whiah l ndoavourr to refl8ct  the reality of today. It rotor8 to Wm

continued lrilitary prormae of the groat Powrs in the 1-1~ Oaoan ar8a

aonaeivod initially in the aontoxt of their aonfrontatic&. Th8 rlight

differonao 18 the addition of the word winitialfy"~.

The eighth Qroafahular paragraph 18 a BOW Qaragt8ph rofloatinq the recent

poritiv8 dev8lopawntr in the int8rnational  political uitbiation. It rtat.8;

~~W8lm1ning  the po8itive develoQmnt8 in intoraational politioal

rolationr eahaming peace , recurity Md aooQeration,  Md l rpro88iBg the

hope that the new rpirit of international oooperation will bo roflootod

ia th. e8tabli8mBt Of a POne Of QeW2. iB th8 IBdiM 6O.M."

WI beli8ve that what 18 happening in the world, partiaularly in Bartorn

Europe, in the Soviet Union and 018ewhere rhould alro k refleoted  in the

Indiaa Oaean  region.
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The ninth preemhular paragraph 18 the 8m8 a8 it war lart year.

The tenth prearnbular paragraph read88

"Con8idering that the permMent member8 of the Security Counoil Md

major maritime u8erb of the Indian OaeM rhould work in olore aooperation

with the littoral Md hiBt8tlMd Stat08 of the IndiM OMM to en8ure the

8uaae88 of the Conference and play their part ia the eahiovoment of it8

ob jeativel”.

That also reflect8 the new realitier of the international rituation. It 18 a~

exprs88ion of the conviotioe that the permaent member8 of the Seourity

COWXfl and major maritime Uler8 Of the Indian OCOM mU8t al80 join the

littoral and hinterlMd Stat88 in this endeavour.

The eleventh promhula+ paragraph readr:

YJon8idering also that the creation of the 8one of peace requiter

cooperation and agreement among the State8 of the region to entluro

condition8 of peace and recurity within the area, a8 envi8aged in the

Dealaration@@.

No matter what we may do with ragard to Powers outrid the region, it 18

esrential that Power8 within thr region rhould alro got togeth8r, aooperate

Md agrW 8fIlOng th4Wll8OlVO8 to 8138urO COnditiOB8  Of Qeea8 Md 88aurity.

The twelfth QrOsmbular Qaragr8ph refer8 to the agend8 of the propored

Conference .

A8 I raid, the preamble 18 largely the 8a18e, with the introduotion of a

fOw paragrsphs t0 tOfhCt th8 ahanged iBt8rBatiOBal 8itUatiOB.

Paragraph8 1, 2 and 3 of the operative part at0 the 88m8 a8 they were la

lart year'8 r88olution.
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In paragraph 4 th8 @moral  &r&ly not88 with 8ati8faUtiOn the

preparatory work don8 by the Ad lioc Comnittee  in the implumatation of the

date ontru8tod  to it for thm oonv8ning of th8 Conf8ronce.  Am I raid

before, the Ad Eoa Conaritte8 aon8iderr it8 tark to be largely aomploted.

In paragraph 5 the A88embly dOaidO8 that the Conferena8 rhould k

rtruatured in more than one rtag8. The raa8on8 for that at0 8rplained in the

report of the Ad Boa Comittee.

In paragraph 6 the A88embly decide8 that the first rtage of th8

Conference at Colorabo in 1993, or a8 800~ a8 po88ibler rhould be held in

accordance with the prerent draft reeolution.

In paragraph 7 the A88eaably recomend8 that participation in the

Conference rhould be at M aQQrOgriately high political 18~01.

in paragraph 8 the Aseeatly call8 for the full Mb active partioipatioa

in the Conference of the permanent member8 of the Soaurity Cmmcil aBd the

major maritime u8er8 of the Indiaa Ocean.

In par8graph 9 the Asrrefnhly reque8tr the Secretary-Gonerul to appoint a

Secretary-General of the Conf8rence at an appropriat8 time.
In paragraph 10 the A88ewbly reguertr the Secretary-General to invite all

State8 to participate in the Couferenae.

Paragraph 11 refer8 to doaumeBtatioB.

In paragraph 12 the A88embly decide8 that the Ad EOC Conrmitt8e will hold

a sesrion of five working daya iB 1992 to PerfomII  it8 QreQatatOrp  fllBCtiOB8

for the variourr 8tager l nvi8ag8d for the Confmr8nc8.

Lastly, in paragraph 13 the Illrembly d8cide8 to iaaluda in the

prOVi8iOBI¶l agenda Of the forty-8eVeBtb 8e88iOB th0 itOm l ntitl8d
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~~Implementatioa of the Declaration of the Indian Oaean a8 a Zone of Peace”, to

keep the matter alive until the Conferenc8 18 held in 1993.

That is the e88ence of draft resolution WC.l/46/L.381  I present that

draft rorolution on behalf of the Non-Align8d HOvmnent Mb commend it to the

Committee, and I hope that it will reaeiv8 un~ifnour rupport.  Before I clo8e

my Qre8OBtatiOB, I rhould like to thank all there who a88i8ted in the work of

the Ad EOC Conmrittee, of which I wa8 Chairman in 1991, in partiaular Mr.

Uheradi, chief advi8er to the M EOC Committee, whore expOtti8e wa8 alway

available and invalu8hle, sod Mr. Mat8ouka, the Conferenoe  Secretary, who,

like me, wa8 new to the M Eoa Coranittee and who did hi8 very be8t, for which

we are thankful. I also thMk all my aolleaguer in the M EOC COmitteO.

&$r. m (Peru) (interpretation from Spanish):I a m  p l e a s e d  t o

introduce on behalf of the delegation of Peru draft deCi8iOB A/C.l/46/L.10,

entitled "COBVeBtiOBal  di8armameBt OB a regional rcale”.

Peru 18 deeply committed t0 regional di8armameBt 8ffOrt8 Md fully

COBvinCed of the effb+ctivene88  of the regional approach in achieviw real,

tangible progress in the area of arm8 COBtrOl and arm reduction. Xajor

global di8aRWWBt effort8 will he pO88ible Only if their ba8ia aOmQOB8Bt8  are

regional arrangementr. There cam he no “18landr of peace” in a world from

which the potential cauIe8 of conflict have not aomplet8ly dirapQearod,

e8pecially in viow of the growing iBterdOpmdenC8  of all aountrie8.

Latin &8erica ha8 ampiy demonrtrated it8 dedication to peaao, from the

Treaty of Tlatelolao, the Ayacucho DOClaratiOn,  th8 B8qUiQUla8 agreement8 Md

th0 GalaQagO8 Declaration t0 the prOQO8al nado by my cOUIDtry’8 Pre8id8Bt0

Albert0 ?ujifWti, OB regional diretar8meBt , not to mention oth8r regional
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Al at tha lamt l oe8ion, the draft daairion rubmittod by Peru is intended

to make it porriblo  to rOtain in the provirionsl ag8nda  of the G8norsl

h8Uilb1y  at it8 fOtty-88V*nth 8088iOn tb. itOm l atitled "COBV8ntiOBal

di8artW80Bt  on a regional 8caleH. 18 th. draft d8ai8iOB th8 General &#8Ohb1y

al8o wlaome8 the report of the 88aretatp-tin8tal ba8ed on the view8 COBVeyOd

by variour b4omber State8 on thir quertion and iavitor Btster whiah have aot

yet done 80 t0 ucbamvoy t0 the BecrOtery-&I8rel  tbOir Vi8~8 00 the matter.

My COMtty warmly thMk8 MmbW stat08 that haV8 8ubmhtt8d their repOrt8

to the Seoretary-General. W8 wirh to proront a draft r88olution on this item

once th8re 18 ruffiaient iaformation  from Member Stator, with 6 view to a

balanaod Md fair aon8ideration of all arpmcrtr  of the QrOU088 of aonventional

QisarmUMnt oa a WjiOnel 8aalO.

Th8 text prorontod for aonridoration 18 proaedural  in nature, and wo

thereforo hope that th8 Committee will adopt it without a vote,
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(Mr.)

I 8hould alro liko to take thir opportunity to introduae draft decision

A/C.l/lb/L.39,  ontitled "Treaty 6n the Non-PrOlifOratiOB of Uualear Weapomt

1998 Conferonao  and it8 Preparatory Comitt80".

A8 Prelident of the ?ourth Review Conference of the Partier to the

Treaty, Peru convened a emoting here at lieadquarters  of the State8 parties to

the Treaty in Ord8r  to achieve con8enIuI agreement on preparation8 for the

199s Conferenae. That agreement 18 l mbodi8d ia the draft dOei8iOn.

In the draft decirion the General A88embly would take note of t&e intent

of the parties to form a preparatory aomnitteo in 1993 for the Conference

called for in article X, paragraph 2, of th0 Treaty, and decide8 to include in

the provirional agenda Of it8 fOrtp8eVeBth  8e88iOB the item entitled "Treaty

on the Non-ProliferatioB of flualear Weaponr: 1995 Conference and it8

Proparatory Comaitte8'".

I rhould like to add that the Stat.8 parti88 al80 agreed to aonv8ne M

informal meeting at EIoadqusrter8  at the end of 1992 to decide on

orgMi+atioaal  arpects of the Preparatory Comittee , which ehould wet here at

EtOadqUartOr8  in the first half of 1993.

Taking into aacount the proaes8 that led to the agreement ombodiod in the

draft deoirion, and the fact that it wad adopted by aOaa8nbu8, my delegation

trust8 that the draft will be adopted without a vote.

-I I now call on the representative of t4erico to

introduoe draft rmolution A/C. 1/46/L. 28.

Mr. m (Mexico)  (iBtOrQretatiOB  from spMi8h)tO n  b e h a l f

Of the delegation8 Of Bolivia, IndOBa8iac  Nigeris, Peru, the PhiliQQiB88,

8ri Lanka, Theilandr the United Republic Of TM8Mia. VeB88U81ar Tugorlavia

Md my own dolegat:ion, I have th8 honour to iatroduco draft rmolution
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AJC.WlWL.28, on agenda item S2, Oat&186 "&88BdWnt of th8 Tr8aty BSnniBg

#ualoar Weapon Test8 in the AW8phero, in Outor Spaae and under Water’@.

Ia 1963 the original partier  to the partial tO8t-bM Tr8aty uadortook  to

work for the petaaneat rurpearion  of all tort explorionr  of nualear wapons

and to aoatinuo negotiation8 to that and. In 8Qita of that eom8itment Mb the

urgent appeal8 of the Qonoral Aoroarbly for thre8 d8aad88,  the intoraational

aomnurpity rtill door not have a aorrprohoarivo t88t-ban treaty,

Th. 8Ubj8at ha8 kOB di8aU88Od bilatorally and trilatorally and at the

Confermoo oa Di84maamOnt  iB Oeaeva. Variour problem8 aonnaated  with a

oomprohonrive tart-ban treaty, partiaularly tla8 problem of vorifieatioa of

aOmpliMa0,  havo beOB Maly8ed. It may be raid that no OthOr  dirarmament

question ha8 beon studied Md debated mare tharr  that at a comprohon8ive

telt-bM ttaaty. It 18 rimply a matter of laak of politiaal will.

In order to laobilire world publia opinion furthOr, partioularly ia

COUltriO8  where tO8tiBg UOBtiBUOb, a group of GouBtries propored a tow year8

ago th8 convening of an Amendment Conferenae, in acuordarrao with tho procedure

laid down in artiole II of the partial test-ban Treaty, to turn it into a

aomprehonrive tort-bM treaty.

Tbo Ammdmnt Conf8ronao  held M organirational mwting  from 29 Way to

8 June 1990, Md bOgM it8 8Ub8tMtiVO work at a IWOting hold from 7 to

18 JMW- thi8 yoar. Tho draft rorolution would take note of tho d8Ci8iOB

adopted by th8 Amondwnt Conference that, rince furth8r  work wa8 n8odod on

certain 88QOat8 af a aompreh8n8iVO tO8t-bM tr8atyr QartiaUlarly  With regard

to Wrifia8tiOn of CO~1islPa8 with th. tt.aty Md po88iblO 8MatiOB8 agaiB8t

non-aoaplianco, th. PrO8idOBt Of th8 COPfOrenca  rhould conduct ~OB8ultetiOn8
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with a view to aahieviag progrorr  on there irruor and roruming  the work of the

Conferenae at a~ appropriate time.

Under paragraph 3 the Qeaoral Alsembly would wlaome the ongoing

aoneultation8  being aonduated by th8 Prerident of th8 Amendmat  Conferoaco Mb

the holding in 1992 of more rtruatumd oQ0n-8abOd aonrultation8,  a8 well a8

the ertablirhment of a group of friend8 of the Proridont  in order to oxamino

various aapeatr of a oomprehenrive nualear-te8t ban, with a viow to ro8umiag

the work of the Conference a8 loon a8 QO88ible.~

By the draft rerolution the general A88embly would teas11 it8

r0COmIWBdatiOB that arrangement8 rhould h made to enrure that intoarivo

effort8 continue, under the au8piees of the &nendment  Conferenao,  until a

comprehensive nuclear-test-bM treaty is achieved. Therefore,  undor

paragraph 4 the Osneral Assembly would oall upon all partior  to tho Treaty to

participate in, Md to aontribute to the 8uaae88 of, the Aamadment  Conferonoe

for the achievement of a comprehenrive  nUClO8r-te8t  bM at M Oarly date, a8

a~ indi8pen8able  measure fOWard8 implementation of their urrbertakiBg8 in the

preamble to the Treaty.

Furthmnore,  after urging all Stator, erpeaially those nual8ar-weapon

State8 which have not yet done 80, to adhero to tho Treaty, the Aerembly would

reiterate it8 conviction that, pendiag the aonclurion of a comprohon8ivo

nuclear-tert-ban treaty, the nuclear-weapon Stat88  rhould 8U8pBd  all

nuclear408t erplo8ions through M agr8od moratorium or ~unilatoral  moratoria.

8 Xr. Alpm~ (Turkey), Vice-Pcs8ideot,  took the Ghair.
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Wnder  Um draft tosolution the Clonoral Awembly would a100 reoomnend that

arraagomantr  k made  irr order to ensure  the fullort possible participation of

non-govoramontal organi8ationr in the Amondwnt  Conforon00. %hat la an

important arpaat,  bacauoo public opinion ia fundamental for the mwaem of the

Conformwe.

Bar year0 now the &moral A88embly ha8 boon reiterating ite conviction

that a oomprohenrive nuclear-teat-ban treaty i8 the highest-priority meabure

for halting the nuclear-arm race aud bringing about nuclear dirarmament, The

rpoarotr of draft resolution A/C.l/lb/L.28 rhare that conviotion.

-8 I now call on the repremntstivo of Yugoslavia to

introduce draft re8olutionr  A/C.l/lb/L.8 and A/C.1/46/L.37.

m (Yugorlavia) I I have great pleasure in introducing two

draft’rorolutiom on behalf of the membera of the Movement of Non-Aligned

Cowtrier. They are draft resolution A/C.l/46/L.B, “Rolationrhip botvema

dirarmament and develogmsnt”, and draft rerolution A/C.1/46/L.37,  *%ilateral

nuclear-arm negotiations~.

The draft resolution on the relation8hip  betweerr di8amment aad

developmmt  ir mainly of a procedural nature. ft8 pUI’pO80  i8 t0 wlslCO810  the

report of the Secretary-General (A/46/527) and aatiom taken in accordance

with the ?inal Doormat of the International Conference on the Relationehig

ktvooo Diraraament md Development. The Secretary-General ir requested to

continua to take action for the implementation of the action prograa# adopted

at the International Conference in 1987. BO i8 al80 r9gW8tOd t0 8ubmit a

report to the Gmoral Aorembly at it8 forty-revonth  reorion.
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The non-aligned oountrier attach particular importance to this i88ue,

l rpuially in the ourrmt international ~ircumtancea,  whioh provide realistic

prorpeatr  of full implementation of the action progrwmte  adopted at the

Iatornational  Conformwe. It is our &lief that the relationship between

diramemat and develo~nt is gaining new mner&um, particularly in

preparationr  for the United Katioarr Confermoo on Knvironmeat and Development,

to be held next year in Erasil. In that context, I wi8h only to underline an

idea that in our opinion in extremely valuable, one that we heard in the

general debate on dirarmament in this Conraittee, when the Ambaeaador of Brasil

aaid:

"Am we turn a new page in hietory, democracy, developamnt and disarmament

rhould constitute the foundations supporting the new structure of peace."

Thir i8 an issue of exceptional importance, aud wa earnestly believe that

the Comittoo will adopt the draft resolution without a vote.
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The aoaond  draft rorolutionr  whioh I have the honour to introduae on

behalf of tha non-aligned aouatrier 18 related to bilakvr_l kuolear arm

nogotiatioar. The prop8ed  draft partiaularly highlight8 the breakthrough in

rolatioarbip ktweerr  the Unioa of Boviet Souialirt Republias and the Wnited

State8 that took place sinae the lart be88iOn. The -hasi8 18 plain on

rigning the Strategia Arm8 Peduotion Treaty (START), a8 well a8 in the recrent

proporalr of Prerident Bush and President Qorbaohev for further reduction of

strategic weapon8.

In our opinion, that clearly demonstrated the will of the two Govcmuneats

to continue these negotiations. We welaome these develo~ntr a8 a

rignifiaant uontribution to the procerr of disarmament.

998 ti80 tOCal th0 stated intmItiOn Of the two tiVerrm#nt8 conaerned to

pursue’ further negotiation8 on nuclear and rpaoe armr following the rignature

of the treaty oa the reduction and limitation of r@rategic offenrive arms, and

to give the80 negotiation8 the highest priority. At the 88me time, in the

view of the Moo-Aligned Movermnt, it is Particularly important aad timely that

the intetMtiOm1  CO#rUrrity giV0 a new ilnpetU8 f0 the OngOing negOtiatiOn8 and

to rtro88  the noed to promote the negotiation8 on dome 188~8 of rpecial

concer&  ruch a8 the achievement of the comprehenrive nuoloar-tort-ban treaty

and prevoation of the arm8 race in outer rpace.

The positive effects of there n8gotiationa for the overall prooerr of

dirarmament are iadirputable. That 18 precirely why the noa-aligned countries

Wi8h to l mpha8ise the inseparable link he&wee0  bil8teral and multilateral

negotiations that rhould be complementary and fautually promotional, Goaoral

and coaplote di8amut cannot be achieved ~11088 all countrier are included

in th88. PrOCe8808.
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In that eontoxt VI 0~11 upon the Soviet Union and the Uaitod stat.8 to

keep other Mamber Stat.8 of United lOatioa8 duly iaformd of their aagotiations,

After many yoarr , wo aro in a rituation whom wo have only on0  propo88d

draft rerolution aon~orniag  thir topio. It 18 our firm kliof that now

siraumrtancm  in iatornational rolationr oan l ohiovo a breakthrough in

bilateral auolear-arm8 n8got~ationr  and oroato the naoo88ary oonditioar whom

the international oomnunity would rpoak with OM voioa on thi8 topio of

extreme 8ignificanae for the wholo of mankind.

The propmod draft, whioh I have the honour to intro&m  today, 18 tha

result of th8 earnert effort8 of tha non-aligned aountriol  to rOf1Oot the

remarkable poritive dovolopmtr whiah have taken plaao in bilateral

nualear-arm8 neg0t1at10n8, a8 well a8 their wirh that it roprorent the opinion

of the General kembly as a wholo. Uo at0 awaro that thir proporal aan rtill

be improved and thoroforo wo l prarr our rOadixO88 to ooatinum nogotiation8

with all irrtoreeted  oountria8 and group. Thoro,  wm partioularly have ia mind

the delegation of the United Xingdom, whiuh in proviour yoarr ha8 8ubittad a

draft on behalf of the Weatom Qroup,  with who80 mombar thorn eontinuor to

exirt an extremely good rpirit of eoopration.

Bearing that in mind, I would like, in ooa~1u8ioa, once again to

en$+ha8i80 our wirh and hop8 that thir yoar'r rorolution on bilateral and

oualear-am8 negotiation8 rhould tofloat  the unanimity  of the who10

international  oowaunity and that it rhould be adopted without a vote.

Mt. (thit.d ~ilrgbosl):  m. doloqation Of YUgO8lWia ha8 )U8t

introduood  draft rorolutioo AA!.1/46/L.37  on bilatoral meloar-•ru

negotiation8* A8 ho point.6 out, for tha firrt tin in 8oW yaarr  the Uxit.4

Kingdom ha8 not iotroducod 8 rival draft. The dolegationx of the United
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Kingdom and Yugorlavia did work hard to try to groduaa  a taxt before the

doadliao  for 8uhmi88ionr whioh could have ooanmaudod aonmxmu8 among the

8UgpOrtOr8  Of both Of la8t yO(Lr'8 r*8OlUtiOn8. I thank the delegation of

Yu90816via for their offortr during that period.

Sadly, time r&n out on U8* EIowevor,  in order to dmnonrtrate 4210 rtreagth

of our wirh to 8oa a ring10 con8eablu8 re8olution ta18 year, no altoraativo

text wa8 8UhiBitted by arg delogrrtion. I have arkod to 8p8ak,  Mr. Chairman, to

8uMit to you, and through you to all dOlegatiOn , our view that in thir of

all year8 it would M wry 8&d if the ?irrrt  Coumittoo were not eble to welcome

by aon8en8um  the -atour bilateral achievements of the lart 12 montbr.  The

8elf-88aM point har jU8t been made by the repre8OntatiV&  Of Yugoslavi8.

It 18 not )urt a quertioa  of welcoani~9 the full ifapleatentation  of the

Inter$wdiato-itangs  and Short8r-8-e  ldi88ile8 Treaty (IMP) and the rignature

of tho long awaited Strate9ia Am8 ikduation Treaty (START), rignifiasnt a8

they am, but at80 the reCOnt initiatiV0 of PrO8idOnt8 BU8h and Gorbachev

which have giv8n QL drsnatic new turn to nual~sr-arm8 control and dirrarnaameat,

800111 by the pm88 indood a8 the 8tart of tho di8atnrsPnnt  taco.

Thm United State8 and the Soviet Union have told u8 that they them8elvea

roaogni8r  that it 18 only thm Mginnin9 of a new phaao and we are 8uro there

18 00 dologation here who80 UOVOrYMJOnt  would not Wi8h to join with the wider

intmrnatioaal  aoranunity in l ncouragin9 and rupportiag the two 9ovarnnrentr  in

their aontinuirrg  l ffortm, a8 indi~atad in operative paragraph 5 of

UC.l/lb/L.37. flowvor,  what 18 the vnluo in adoptin a rm8olution which 18

not 8UpQOrted by both the Qowr8moatr aonaornod,  To aohievo thir we need to

avoid ineluding  lsnguag0, like tho aurrmt operative paragraph  4 of draft

rorofutioa IvC.1/46/L.37.  whiah ir uot factually Qorroot. T’hat paragraph
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rewrite8 the rtatkd intention of the two OoVOrmMt8 in t8tnrr which other

Governments  would like them to be but which do not currently rofloot  the

stated polioy of the two prinoipals.

These aonaern8  on a aOnrprOhOn8iVO tO8t-bM  treaty, Mb on prevontioA  of

an arm8 taco in ostar 8paaer are of aourae of groat aoneern to the wider

memberrhip of the Uubted NatiOn8, but thoy are alroady oovorrd by their OIOLI

re8olutioA.

Do we really AeOd to in8i8t that these concern8 b8 pre88Od in a

resolution whose primary purpose is different?

My dolegation intend8 to oootinue negotiations in the traditional way

with the principal sgonaors of draft resolution A/C.l/lb/L.37  in M effort to

agree on those modifications t0 that tOXt which might mako COA8oA8U8 po88iblO.

IA addition to working in thir traditional way with the dologation of

Yugorlavia and other8 , we would be happy t0 Orlglain t0 any iAtOra8tOd

delegation which area8 of A/C.l/46/L.37 cau8e8 difficulty. Wo would do 80 in

the epirit of cooperation that the ~OVOrlUlbOAt8  of the United stator Md the

Soviet Union have alroady shown and for which they 8hould be un~imourly

thanked.

m (~maiCa)l  ThO United Nation8 AeChMilm8 t0 aOntrol,

rerolve and prevent conflicts, though dovoloping throughout tho part doceder,

have gainod mOUht3AtkUn iA rOCent yaarr.

IA thi8 COMeCtiOn, atteatiOA ha8 bsen drawn t0 th0 OXAminAtiOn Of 4210

possibility of rOgulatiOA, limitation  Mb Oqual reduction of annamanta and the

armed force8 in a coordinated And COAprOhOA8iVO progrMn. AtthOIamth,

there ha8 been OxtOn8iVe  consideration of the fuAd&nental  to10 of
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oonfideaaa-brrildiag, the promotion of l owity m4 Statmr,  and mutual

cooperation.

The final document adoptod in 1976 during the firrt l xtraordiAary period

dadio8tmd to dirasmmeot,  provida8  in it8 prograIm0  of action that agrumeats

and the adoption of othar muuro8 aiming to rtronqthon  international poaoe

and rocurity and to yamoto oonfidona* ktwun Stat08 muot pzocord rm8olutaly

on a bilateral, regional and multilateral baai8.
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Similarly, ho World Dirarmament Campaign launahed by the 8oco~d rpocial

rerrion of the Qenoral  A88~mbly devoted to di8art8aWnt (1962) l 8tabli8hOd a

8eriO8 of ObjOCtiVO8 and aoCO~li8hment8  refloated in th. ReqiOrral COAtrO8 for

b-sue Md devolomat in AfriCar in A8ia and the PaCifiCr  Md in Latin Aarerica

Md the CaribbeM, aroatod during the lart booada by the United Iationr.

We have to rocogaho that, on the on0 hsrPd, tha praatiao of dialogue Md

underctandiag ha8 l volvod a8 a me~r to Atrongthon intO+aatiOnal  rolation8.

On the Other hand, the 8ouroe8 Of COAfliCt  have l rpandod t0 imludo l lOIUAt8

which today have acquired a new 1mportMce and require our attention.

The task of the Centre8, which would complement the deairion8 that are

adopted in New York Md :.n the region8, 18 every day more relevant in the

light of the element8 I have mentioned, particularly with a view to

8ttragthAniAg the p88ibility Of iACrA88iAg th0 l ff.CtiV.A.88 Of t&A

OrgMi88tion~8 preventive diplomacy and regional offortr in that regard.

My delegation, iA it8 Capacity a8 Ch8irmM Of the Latin AmericaA and

Caribbean Group, is introducing draft re8olution WC.1/46/L.l4, l ntitlod

~~Review Mb implementation of the Concluding Document of the Twelfth Spmcial

Se88ion of tho Goneral A88ombly: United RatiOA8 Regional CeAtrO for Peaor Md

Di8armameat in Africa, United Nation8 RegiOnal Contra for POaCO And

Dis~m~nt iA &ia Md the Pacific Md United Nation8  RqiOnal COnttO for

Peace, Disarmanent Md Development in Latin America Md tho CaribbeAW.

ReprO8OAtlNtiVO8 from Africa and Allis will join in 8UppOrting  the draft

rerolution.

fn it8 proAmble, the draft re8olution  roferr to the ro8olution8  of the

General A88embly calling for tha l atablirhment of the aforomontionod PqiOASl

Ceatror. It also refers to the proviour ro8olution8 on regional di8ArmAm8nt.
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The proemblo  alro rafcrtr to the 8iQnifiaurt contribution of the

programmu  aarriod out by the Rqional Coattom, and to the nood to provide

Atability AU finaAoia1 viability in order to f8ailitata the l ffoctivo

planning and l xoaution of their aativitier.

It al80 roitorator  thm conviotion that the initiativor  and rctivitio8

mutually A9ro.d upon by hbnhor Stat08 of tho ro8peotivo r8qionr that are

direotod to the 8trolrgthoAing of oonfidenco AA~ mutual l ourity, a8 wll am to

the hplemntation Mb ooordiaatioa of regional activitimr under the World

Dirarrmmnt Campaign, would encourage aad facilitate the dovalogmnt of

l ffeotivo moa8uroo of COnfideAce-buildiA9,  arm8 1iAitAtioA And di8UmaMnt  in

tboso regionr.

The lart prmmbular paragre$tr give full reuognition to the M8mEar

Stater, a8 ~011 a8 the govorafnental Md Aon-govormantal  orgMiratioa8 that

have contributed to the trust fuAd8 of the throw POgiOnal COntrO8,  Thoy al80

take noto, with appr6cis:';ion , of the Socrotary-Qenoral~r  report (A/46/366),

aa recognire  hi8 effort8 in providing the neco8sary admini8trativo mea8ure8

for thm l ffoativo funationing of the Contr88.

In oporativo paragraph 1 the Qoneral hronbly would l naourogo tlto Contru

to comtinuo their effort8 in acoordMc0 with their mMdbt0 with a view to

facilitating the dmvolopment of l ffoctive mearuras  of confidonoo-building,

arm8 liaitation Md di8armmmat.

IA oporativo paragraph 2, the Aorombly  would COmbmd tho

S~crrtary-Qonoral  for hi8 l ffOttm in providing a88i8tMCO t0 th0 R~ional

COAtr.8 for th0 fUlfilA8nt Of th.ir fUACtiOA8 Mb rwO8t th0 COAtiA\utiOA of

hi8 rupport.
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In operative paragraph 3 M appeal 18 made to M8fnbar  Stater,  a8 well a8

t0 intmrnationrl  aaJ gOVOr#AWntAl Md nOA=gOVOrAWntal  OrgMimatiOn8 t0

continue contributing to th trust fund8 of eaoh POfJiOAml Centre in order to

rtrengthon  thoir rorpo~tivo  programu.

Opcativo  paragraph 4 l tate8:

~%eaider that, to l n8ure continued fiaaaoial viability of tie

contro8, the a&ninirtrativo  oortr  of the aentror 8hall be finMOOd from

the regular budget@*.

I wirh hero to emphari80 that fUndiD from t.ho regular budget of the United

NAtiOA8 will provide 8tAbility to the Rogioaal Centre8 Mb allow U8 to abbure

AOn-gOVOrAkmAt81 OrgMi8mtiOA8 and Other pOtmAtim1 donor8 that thOir

COntribUtioA8  will be U8Od oxolurivoly for aoademic progrm8.

IA view of the broad con8en8u8 on the draft re8olution, we trurt and very

much hope that it will be adopted without a vote.

m NDIAyI (Oaboa)  (intorgretation  from ?reach)r Since thir 18 the

firrt tinn I AA rpeaking in tho Committee, I should liko to congratulate

Mr. Mro8iowiam on hi8 election to the chairmanrhip  of the ?irrt Conmrittee. I

should al80 like to congratulate the Other officer8 on their l lootion.

On behalf of the Africaa Oroup,  of which I mm the ChairarM for Novambor,

I should like to associate myrelf  with previoum rpemkerr on item 61 of the

ag8ada.

Indeodr with the support of our OrgMimation, regional coatror for peaor

and di8armmnt have beon 08tabli8hed to prOmtO peaam Md roourity throughout

the world The COAfOrOnCem~  work8hopr and eeminarm that have koa organimod
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by th8 Centror  have bun mado p88iblO  through donation8 from Menbar States.

?or 8w tim8 thoao Contrer  have ken erperionaing roriour financial

diffioulti08 in continuing their aativitie8, particularly in tom8 of

administration. ThO purport Of draft r&8OlUtiOA IvC.l/46/L.14 18 t0 ablur

the finnncial viability of the variou8 Regional Centre8 for peace and

diramamat  hy ~a~n8 of an entry in the regular budget of the Organisation,

On behalf  of the African Qroup, I should like to ark tho Co=ittee to

loud it8 Cull rupport to draft rerolution MC.l/lb/L.14 introduced by the

rrprrrontativo of Jamaica.

m (Nopal):  The reprorentetive  of Jamaica ham ju8t

introduood draft rorolution A/C.l/lb/L.14,  on the United N8tiOn8 Regional

Coatro8 for peso0 Md di8arAmnent, on behalf of the rpon8ors from Asia Mb the

Paaifia, Africa, and Latin &MriC8  Mb the CaribbOM.

Awording to their mMdat0, the Regional Centre8 should provide, on

rlrqu88t,  l bmtMtiW 8Upprt for thm initiatiVO8 Mb other aCtiVitie8 mutually

agrood upon by Mm&or Stat08 of the region concerned for the implementation of

WQIUr.8 for pa00 Md di8mWWnt. Ia Other WOrd8, 08tsbli8bment Of the

Ragional c8Att.8 rOQrO8OAt8  reUogAitiOA by the OeAer81 A88emb1y Of the grOWiAg

amphaoir  that Member State8 have beoa placing on regional approaches to the

iAtrioatm mORtiOA8 Of a-8 COAtrOl, di8ArAAm8nt and COAfidOACO-building

walurol . Tho roport of the Secretary-Qeneral,  document A/46/365, give8 an

l roollwat 8-q of th8 activitie8  of the Regional Centre8 over tho pa8t

yoarr .
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The RsgiOA81 Contre for Rosa0 and Di8armment for Amia a~d the PaCific,

located in KaCharadu, Nepal, ha8 k.n active in di88uiA8ting iAfOrIBAtiOn  OA

activitie8 of the United Nation8 in the area8 of am88 Control Mb

dirarmment. Yhe Centro, howuver, ham been l ngagod in something oven more

importAnt. Responding to the need felt for ooafidenoo-building #al;urol in

the Ada-Paoifio rmgion,  the Centre ha8 organima~  two major nmetingr in

Kathandu. Thor0 nrretingr brought togothor, in M informal rotting,

diplomats, OXpOrt and aC8demiCiM8 - from both WithiD  and outrido th0

region - in M effort to identify area8 of common approach and olewntr for

Possible futur. agtOOInOAt8.
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I do not need to roitorate here that oonfidonoo-buildlag mea8ureb are not

sob oasnot k a l ub8tituto for amr-control And di8arManent Ak@alurom. Their
.

value in creating oonditions  favourablo for arms-oontrol agrooarsnt8 ha8,

however, beta widely roaogrrimed. The 8ucao88 oi the Conforonoo  on Soourity

and Cooperation  in Kuroga (CSCB)  and of tho Troaty on Conventional Armed

?oroe8 in Kurope aro l xAAple8 that readily come to mind. Nor do I need to

reitorato that each region hA8 it8 own 8ooirrity  condition8 Md peraeption8,
.

aAd that l ucao88ful confidence-building meaAuro8 from one region oannot rimply

k tPM8QlMtod to other reqiOn8. Novortholerr,  the KUrOpeM proce8m provides

U8OfUl  9uidOlinO8 Md eXlWQBlO8 , among them the incremental  nature of the

oonfidenae-building mea8uro8 the&. COCK  war developed through pationt and

protraated negotiation8 rrproad over rn~y yoarr. The Treaty on Convoational

Armed Forcer in Kuropr wa8 a direct result  of those patient endeavourl.

My dolq#ation bdiOVA8  that the potential of th0 Regional COAtr08 8hould

be viewed againrt that background. The K89iOA81 Centre8 depend l xalu8ivoly on

voluntary contributions for their rub8tMtive activitie8, The

Secretary-9eAoral has.been providing them with ail fearible Iupport. The

Department for Dilrarmam8at Aff8ir8r under tho leadership of its crblo

Under-Secretary-Qoneral, Mt. Aka8hi, do8ervem our appreciatiorr for the optimal

wo it &r beon making of the 8magre ro8oauco8 av8ilaLle for th8 activitie8 of

th0 COAttO8. The performance and QCteAtial  of tbo CMttO6 have recently beon l

attractilrg ~towi~9 attention from Qovorammt8,  fourrdmtionm Md

Aon-governmental orgMimation8. Noodle88 to 847, VOluAtary 8upport is

prodicatod on the maintenance of a minimum of admiai8trativo 8tructure.
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ft i0 With thO8. COA8idOPatiOM iA mind that the 8QOAIOtl  Of the draft

rerolution on Regional Centre8 have deuided to 8QQPOMh the -AOral &renrbly

for the fiUMoiA9 from the regular budget Of th0 addni8tPatiVO  008t8 Of tb.0

three Contre8 a rd8king that deairion war not easy for ~8. aware aa wm are of

tho viowr of 8ome Idsmber  State8 on matter8 of the budget. Rowever,  in the

larger interOat of the continued viability and effeativeAe88 of the Regional

CentreI, my dole9ation tru8tr that M8mber State8 will give ovorWhelmin9

support to the draft re8olution contained in document ~C.1/46/L.l4.

m. D (Sri LMka)# I am very plearOd to 8peak iA 8uQpott

of draft re8olution A/C.l/46/L,ll,  introduced today by the ropre8entative of

J8maiaa. The Regional Centro8 for peace Md di8arWMnt form a Vital link

between dirarmament effOtt8 Mb confidence-building in di8arRIwAt  affair8.

Recent event8 have indicated the urgent need for regional mea8ure8  to increase

the peace Md recurity of the entire World. R#@OAal dialogue Md regional

di88emiAatiOA Of knowledge would enable u8 to take 8tOp8 forward and achieve

greator progrr88 in disarmament AffAir8.

The Regional Centre in A818 ha8 made a lasting impact on Gover~nts Md

DOD-gOVAtAWbAtA1  OrgMi88tiOA8. IA all matter8 relating to di88mmAt,

diffOriA9 peraeptiOn8 Of the 8eCUrity intOrest Of Stat08 CM ob8truct

progrerr toward8 general and complete diraxwunent ~~1088 me 8earch for me~8

that are 8peCifiC t0 tegiOA8 and 8UbregiOA8 , Md fOt m8M8 of overcoming tho

problomrr that are rpecific to them. We know that cultural, ethnic, lin9ui8tic

Md eoo~omic factor8 aro Among tho major threat8 to tho peace Md reourity of

rogianm. Re9iOA81 rolutionr that CM be worked into a global framework muat

nocersarily emerge from Well-informed di8CU88iOA8 Md dialogue8 Within the

rogionr.
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In otdor to mve forward toward8 our objeativo, it is imperative to

broadoa  @ up8d th0 uoar Of UdOt8ttiiXbg Md iAtUaCtiOA iA reekiog t0

roach agroemmat on vuioua 188~8 that tend to di8tUPb regional rtability.

Th0 &iM CeUtte haa oonduated  a UUl))(bf  Of very U8OfUl 8e&bu8 Md workshops

to provide up-to-date information to ell intere8ted partier.

We have to rtroagtba  thorn institutions not only to exchange information

but al80 to build on arose that at0 within l a8y roach of agre0meat Md to

l a8ura that oonfidenco-building mea8ure8 have their oqected impact.

Tbe romource8 required for the mpanrion of tho work of the88 Regional

Centre8 would be an extremely in8ignificMt portion of military budgetr. Ae

th0 Under-Secretary-(knoraf  for Diramnamnt  Aff8it8, Mr, Akarhi,  raid in this

Comittoo, it 18 important to train and hnerme the younger goneration in

peaco-ding and peace-keeping methods for the good of thoir own futuro. The

Regional COUtrO8 are eQprOprietOly rituatod t0 make the yQunger  generations in

the region8 undorrtaad thm ptOblw8 an4 to 888i8t GOverAwAt8  to work with

rpeed to arrive at acooptable  rolution8. RxpMrion of ruch work in the

Regional Centre in Ibrie, which be8 the highert populatka Md a low level of

education, would require additional ro8ource8. We appal to all mmbua of

the internetional coaaunity to provide continuing Mb adoquato re8ourcea to

carry out the importsnt work of all the Regional Contror  for di8aPmWMt,

whuevu  they are located.

In ordot for the Contror to plan and carry out thoir progrm8 02 work

undirturbed by undertriatior that affect the l ffiaienay of their

adminirtrativo 8trwture,  it 18 important that the admini8trative cortr of all
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the Contror be met by regular budget of the UAitOd Dationr. That would l nablo

the Centre8 to have the rorviaer of qualified  pop10 dedicated to working for

the cauro of peace.

III amntiomd  by the reprs8entative of Jsnsica, we are hopeful that the

draft rerolution will be adopted without a vote.

m. Ba (United Stator of &nerica):T h e  United S t a t e 8  h a 8  a s k e d

to rpeak  -18 morning to uprerr it8 view8 on i88uea raimod in draft

re8olution A/C.l/lb/L.I regarding a COmprOh8A8iV8 tort-bM  treaty. We believe

that l lemeate of that draft reeolution perpetuate a number of myth8 about

nuclear testing. We believe there myth8 are mi8lesbing.  Let IY try to help
di8pOl them am the membub of the ?ir8t Comittee consider how thoy will vote

on thi8 draft re8olution.

Mlow m0 to meation a few. Myth  number one: A ComprOh8n8iVO tort-bM

treaty would halt the proliferation of nuclear weaponr. The fact, we believe,

18 that a comprehen8ivo tort-bM treaty w0uia not achieve such a goal. For

oxample, few if My would 8eriou8ly argue that Iraq'8 8ecret

nuclear-weapon80development prcgraumo , carried out in the abrence of te8ting,

Md rimilar ongoing effort8 elsewhere yould have &eU affected by a tert bea.

Myth number two: Preventing qualitative ifaprovementm  to l xi8tiAg nuclear

weapona would enhance 8tability. The fact, we believe, 18 that the lack of

qualitative improvement8 would actually promote do8tAbilimatioa. Nuclear

wagon8 havo to mot rigorour mafoty, 8ecurity Md operatioAa1 8tMdatd8.  A

minimum Md prud8At prograrme of tortiag, we believe, 18 required in order

that tho88 8tMdard8 cAn be a4t. Without tortlag, no ore can be 8uro tha

weapons aro 88f8 Md up to 8tMdArd. The rerultirrg uncertainty could rorult

in mircalculation and thu8 greater insecurity.
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rrptA n-r thror: Tooting oannot be ooaduotod  in an l avlrommentally

l afa w8ym The fact, we balieve, i8 that thare ir a large body of unbiased

roiontifio data whiah ottostr to the l nvironmeatal rafoty of properly

oonduotod uadorgrouad  nualear teatr. Our Freaoh  oollmgue alluded to nome of

therm roportr in him atatemeat to the Coudttee on 30 Oatober,  The guantity

and quality of there and other repottr mmnot and rhould not ti ignored.

Myth numbor  four: Testing ia no longer needed beoauao of improved

eooperatioa between  the major nuclear-weapon State8  mad became of the

build-dowa of nuclear-weapons inventories. The fact, we believe, ia that

improved relationa between the United State8 and the Union of Soviet Socialist

Republior have permittad very rubstantial  reduction8 in nuclear weaponor both

negotiated reductions and unilateral reductions, but for the United State8

tertiG ia still required for those weapons which remain. Deterrence

coatinuerr to be the foundation upon which we and our Treaty allier base our

collective defeoce. Huelear weapons remsin an hportast part of that

rtrategy. Tenting i8 required to maintain the safety, security and

reliability of them weapons 80 long ar they eximt.

The Unit.4 Staten poaitioa on a comprehensive t&t-ban treaty ir clear,

and ha8 not changed, We MO a comprehensive tort ban ar a long-term

objective, and it must be viewed in the context of a time when the United

State8 and its allier no longer nerd to depend on nuclear daterteace to enmm

international recurfty  and rtability, and when the world ham achiovod broad,

deep and effectively verifiable arm reductions, rubatantially improved

verification capabilitier,  expanded confidence-building measuree ti greater

balance in conventional forces.
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The United State8 believes that the myth8 which underlie elements of

draft resolution A/C.l/46/L.l on a comprehensive tort-baa treaty rhould be

reviewed in the light of the fact8 a8 we me them. The myths appeal to our

hope8 for a juet world without the need for arm8 for deterrence and defence.

They have a powerful allure. All of ~8~ however, have a responsibility to

look at the world realistically. While we work to ameliorate the uadorlying

political differencee which create tearion, we mat aleo be careful to

consider with prudence thoee eesential precautions that are vital to

international stability end to our national security.

Ae delegations consider their votee on the draft resolution on a

comprehensive tent-ban treaty, the United States delegation aeke that they

keep these coneideratione in mind.

m. (3ARCIm (Argentina) (interpretation from Speeieh): I

ehould like to note that my delegation hae juet learned with great sorrow of

the death of &nbaeeador Rikhi Jaipal of India. We wi8h to convey our sincere

condolence8 to the delegation of India upon the death of Ambarrador Jaipal.

&nbaesador Jaipal wae Secretary-General of the Conference on Dirarmement and a

distinguished repreeentative of India at the United Nations and ia variou8

countries. lie was a good friend of the Argentine Republic, and we felt deep

friendship for him. Ee was without question one of the greatest multilateral

diplomate of the last half century. V&B regret the fact that in the part few

weeke the world community ha8 lost two great chqionr of dirarmam8at:

Ambassador Garcia Roblee of Xexico and now Ambaerador Eikhi Jaipal of India.

With a profound mn8e of friendship, we expreae out condolence8 to both

delegations.
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Reform  I turn to draft ro8olutioa A/C.l/lb/L.36,  I rhould like to expraaa

ap gratitude end that of my delegation to the delegation of Fraam for the

8tatWrPt8 it mad. yorterday COnaOrning the study Of th. goaaibility of

ratifying Additional Protocol I to the Treaty of Tlatololao, which my

Govermnoat regard8 a8 a vary valuable atop. Wo are also grateful to the

rgonaors  for doaiding to withdraw the draft ra8olution on the irrue that was

beforo the Comittee. My Goveramnt  will 8tuQy very carefully the draft

docirioa which the Aabaaaabor of Mexico will rubmit to thore concerned.

I Wi8h now to refer to draft resolution A/C.l/lb/L.36.  Tha negotiation8

in the Conference on Diasranamnt on the CheaiCal-wOapa8  aOnVentiOn fiaally

seem to have prorpecta of concluding 80011. It ia particularly heartening to

note the flexible and constructive approach that ha8 enabled a frerh irapetua

to bp given to a negotiating proueer  whose lack of progreer was in marked

aootraat to the poritive international cnviromnt. We therefore uelaome  the

polit:ical will to conclude the coa~sz;ioa ar soon aa pO88ible, 80 that 1932

may be the year in which the Coaferenoe on Disarmament finally presents the

Committee  with it8 firat multilateral di8arm8m8nt treaty,

The deadline ia tight, but if 8nything poritive can com8 froa the

prolongation of negotiationr on this matter for aore them a decade, it 18 that

8ll the partieipantr are sow well awaro of the rpecifia  area8 in which we

rhould rapidly concentrate our greatert effortr in the coming montha, in this

1aW rtage,  ia order to ertablirh a balanoed and effective text. There la no

ju8tifioation for delay.

lW are convinced that all countrier that are m&era of the Conference  on

Di8armaBentr  won there needing mot0 tb8 for reflection, will help to ensure
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that the First Committee begin6 it8 aoa8ideratioa of the coaven~ion at the

next 8e8rion of the Qeaeral A88embly. The draft resolution (A/C.1/46/L.36),

introduoed  by the Ambarrador of Canada, will in our view give the matter the

proper iapotur , and we therefore fully aupport  it.

-1 I 8h8rO th0 fttOlhg8 l Xpre88ed by the rOprO86atetiW

of Argentina conoeraiag the untimely lore of Ambasrador Jaipal of India.


